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Read ing is essen tial in the acquis i tion of vari ous inform a tion. Read ing is the key tool for learn -
ing. Without read ing pro � ciency, one may �nd it di�  cult to get inform a tion from prin ted texts.
This is how vital the role of read ing com pet ence to learn ing is. But what skills does it cover? Will
it be safe to say that a learner is a pro � cient reader if he or she is only good at recog niz ing
words? What about his or her read ing com pre hen sion skills? Dig ging deeper to the mean ing of
read ing, it may actu ally cover both word recog ni tion and being able to make mean ing from the
text read. Hence, for a child to be a pro � cient reader, he or she must be �u ent in word recog ni -
tion and read ing com pre hen sion skills which include sub skills or com pet en cies, such as not ing
details, sequen cing events, mak ing pre dic tions, draw ing con clu sions, mak ing infer ences, get -
ting the main idea and the likes.
Aside from the fact the read ing is a required skill for the acquis i tion of know ledge from prin ted
page, read ing may also help learners develop their vocab u lary skill which dir ectly aids in their
com pre hen sion abil ity. Aside from this, read ing will also help stu dents acquire val ues which will
some how hone their char ac ter and per son al ity. By read ing vari ous mater i als, selec tions and
pas sages, one may travel to other places and time as he or she would be able to ima gine the
things, places, events and people described or nar rated in the mater i als he or she is read ing.
Read ing may also help people dis cover vari ous inform a tion on Sci ence and Tech no logy, His tory,
and Geo graphy. Indeed, there are a lot of bene �ts to enjoy in read ing with com pre hen sion. Aside
from the fore go ing, devel op ing the read ing com pet ence of each learner will like wise res ult to
the enhance ment of his or her oral/ speak ing, writ ing, listen ing and view ing skills as he or she
will get famil iar with the Eng lish lan guage. Hence, all Read ing teach ers have the most import ant
task to develop the read ing abil it ies of each learner under their care. They must ensure that the
at the end of the grade level, all the stu dents under their care are read ing pro � ciently, at least at
their grade level and the advocacy to make every Filipino learner pro � cient in read ing should be
fully sup por ted by the home. Par ents must make a fol low up on the read ing les sons of their chil -
dren. They should reg u larly com mu nic ate with their chil dren’s Read ing teach ers.
Both, the home and the school, should work hand in hand to provide the needed learn ing envir -
on ment, oppor tun it ies, mater i als and assist ance for their stu dents so as to even tu ally develop a
coun try of read ers who can eval u ate vari ous read ing mater i als and events with com pre hen sion,
wis dom and val ues. After all, the Filipino youth will be the future of the Phil ip pines.
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